AKBARRELS.COM

Workshop Services Order Worksheet

Please complete the white areas with as much information as possible and return this form with your parts
Customer Name

Phone Number:

Email Address

How did you find us?

Shipping Address:

Full descriptions of services offered are available here: www.akbarrels.com/services.shtml
If sending multiple barrels, please attach a copy of this form to each barrel with specific instructions.
X

Select the services you need performed by checking the box at left.
Remove and re-install barrel from trunnion
Remove and re-install barrel and front sight
Remove and re-install barrel, front sight and gas block
Headspace and pin trunnion to virgin barrel
Populate barrel with trunnion, rear sight base, gas block and front sight pinned to a virgin barrel
Demill parts kit
Knurl or turn barrel or hone barrel part to correct fit (per part)
Re-cut crown on stripped Barrel
Re-cut crown on populated barrel
Shorten and crown stripped barrel
Shorten and crown populated barrel
Thread and crown a stripped barrel
Thread and crown a populated barrel
Shorten, Thread & Crown stripped barrel, specify details in comments box
Shorten, Thread & Crown populated barrel, specify details in comments box
Mill notch in barrel for handguard retainer
Mill side grooves in barrel for handguard retainer
Turn journal on stripped barrel
Remove Permanently Attached Muzzle Device
Permanently Attach Carbon Steel or Stainless Steel Muzzle Device
Permanently Attach Aluminum, Titanium or Inconel Muzzle Device
Blast and Parkerize (priced per hour, 1hr minimum)
Note any parts or special services in comments box below and total prices on this line

Price
40
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60
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40
80
40
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50
80
100/hr
$$

Note $ Here

Return Shipping is by Priority Mail and is not included in services priced above.
Return shipping under 2 lbs total with packaging
Return shipping under 4 lbs total with packaging
Return shipping under 6 lbs total with packaging
Return shipping under 8 lbs total with packaging (please request a quote if over 8lbs)

10
15
20
30

Total all lines here and please include payment with this form and your parts:
Special Notes, Comments or Parts requested as part of services selected above:

Office use only:

R:
P:
S:

Send parts & payment via cash, check or money orders to:
AR15barrels
15021 Ventura Blvd #871
Sherman Oaks, CA 91403

